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the blessings it brought him; loved It for the joy
it gave him to make others happy; loved it for the
generous hopes that warmed his soul and held

J the promise of triumphs, honest triumphs, to
come, always before his eyes.

4 It is hard to think of the stoppage of that
life when In full career; it is with heavy hearts
that his friends recall his name and all his splen-
did traits.

Peace to him, may the tired head rest softly
on the pillow, to which no troubled dreams come,
and the waking from which is in that dawn which
has no clouds, but which is aureoled with ever- -

f
lasting peace.

f -
"In Darkest Africa"

KIRKLAND, in her book on
CAROLINE African Highways," says of night

I in the Dark Continent:
"There is nothing so black as an African night

and I think that it is because the earth, being
a deep red, offers no reflection to the faint star-

light such as we get in other lands. Instead, it
swallows up what slight glow there may be, and
gives to the darkness a .dim, velvety quality not
to be found anywhere else. Overhead the stars
glow more brilliantly than in northern latitudes,
but they seem to cast no light, and the night is
palpable, suffocating, appalling and filled with a
nameless horror which is quite indescribable."

The cruelties that have been inflicted and
suffered in that land through the unnumbered

centuries have made their impress upon Nature
herself. It forced back civilized man for ages.

In other wild countries he has obtained a foot-

hold and forced his way inland; but while na-

tions arose and flourished, ana at last declined
and died, that inner darker continent had at most

but a fringe of settlements around Its shores. The
mighty interior was given up to its savageries;
something held the explorer back. It was that
way through the centuries, while Egypt arose and
flourished, and Anally declined until all her glory
had nothing remaining to tell of lier former
power but her ruins. The land-hungr- y nations
recoiled before seeking to penetrate those Afri-

can depths. A new world was discovered and all
its mysteries uncovered before Africa Anally was
searched out and its horrors revealed. Now this
writer that Is quoted above tells of its "palpable
dai'kness," and cannot explain lucidly the reason.

Wo think it is because the land and its people
never knew either charity or mercy. They have
been as cruel as their own fierce beasts from the
first, for how the description of those African
nights flts the character and presence of the
man who has neither charity nor nv rcy In his
soul. We have all seen now and then such n

man. Whatever light thei'e may be in him Is
never reAected. Children and domestic animals,
by a live instinct, shrink away from him. Those
near him are uncomfortable and distrust him;
he walks unloved through life; ho Is in the
world's way always even the stars that shine
down upon him can make no impression upon
him by their rays. After all, the light of the
world is love, and above all other graces is
charity.

May be Africa was reserved until the best in
the known world should be worn out; possibly
the races that have ruled the world so long are
by and by to be displaced; possibly a new light
is to bo kindled in the continent which has 's

been dark, and a new civilization is to be
born there; but if it is, it will bo when Mercy
biulds a throne there and brings with her the
two ministers Love and Charity.

Which, Asia or America?
forty years ago, Emillo Castelar,

NEARLY Spanish Cortes, said: "Europe has
to decide whether she will confound her-

self with Asia, placing upon new lands old al- -

tars, and upon the altars old idols, and upon
the idols immovable theocracies, and upon the
theocracies despotic empires, or whether she will
go by labor, by liberty, and by the republic, to
collaborate with America in the grand work of
universal civilization."

Castelar was making a plea for a republic for
Spain; for a right about face and forward march
for the Spanish people.

The court of Spain had become a reproach be-

fore the world; the sufferings of the common
people had become unbearable, and Castelar, in
the inspiration of his wonderful genius, was be-
seeching his countrymen to cast aside their su-

perstitions and 'their slavery, and to stand
forth to "redeem and regenerate and disenthrall"
native land.

Spain was too weak and too corrupt to arise
and follow him up into the light of freedom and
advancement; too weak to awaken anew the old
manhood that once made Spain the foremost
of nations.

Since then she has lost her island possessions,
and so low Is she reduced that her weakness has
become her only safety, and for pity only her in-

tegrity as a nation remains Intact.
We refer to it only to ask the men and women

who belong to the dominant .church in Utah to
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Pre-East- er Sale

Millinery
Monday
and the Week

Madame Stimis has gathered for
this sale the elite of the Easter
creations from the foremost millinery

fashion centres of the world bewil-

dering in the great variety of new
shapes, materials, trimmings and
beautiful colorings. No matter what
you have decided upon, you will

find your fancies and ideas fully

realized in these new millinery modes
from the simplest to the most

elaborate they are individually
charming and fashionably correct.
We call especial attention to the
new effects in colorings, shapes and
sizes for wear with the new Easter
suits and gowns.

$7 to $9 Millinery $5.00
10 to 12 Millinery 8.00
1 4 to 1 6 Millinery 1 0.00
18 to 20 Millinery 15.00
25 to 28 Itylillinery 20.00

An Assured Income I
Payable monthly, quarterly or semi-an- -

nually, as desired by you, is guaranteed by H
this Company on all funds invested In its I6 per cent Mortgage CertiAcates. These H
CertiAcates are issued in amounts from H
$100 to $5,0000 each, and are tax free. They H
are secured by First Mortgages, especially H
set aside for this purpose and by the Capl- - H
tal and Surplus of tills Company. They are H
an absolutely safe Investment. H

SECURITY! I
5 ' I

32 Upper Main Street H
Capital and surplus, $350,000.00. fl
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ESTABLISHED 1859

WALKER BROTHERS I
BANKERS I

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

Capital $250,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00 H
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent. H

Fifty Years of Successful Banking. H

THE UTAH NATIONAL BANK I
AT THE CLOCK CORNER

We respectfully solicit the accounts of firms, M

individuals and corporations M

Savings Department and Safety Deposit Boxes M

W. S. McCornick, Pres. The. R. Cutler, Vice Pres. H
R. T. Badger, Cashier. C. H. Wells, Ass't Cashier. H

NATIONAL BANK OF THE REPUBLIC I
U. S. DEPOSITARY H

Frank Knox, Pros. Jambs A. Murrat, Vico-Pre- s. H
W. F. Earls, Gashior E. A.Ouijibrtbon, Asst Cashier H

Capital Paid In $800,000 H
Banking In all Its branches transacted. Exchange H

drawn on the principal cities In Europe. H
Interest paid on Time Deposits. H

JOHN A. KIRBY RUFUS K. COBB H

R. K. COBB & CO.
Mines, Stocks and Bonds H

17 W. 2nd South St., Salt Lake City, Utah H
Members Salt Lake Stock and Mining Exchange jH

Orders Promptly Executed in All Markets H
Branch Offices! American Fork, Logan, Utah; Ploche, Nevada flU

SPECIALISTS ON PIOCHE H
We arc in daily touch with this great camp, and our M

information is complete and accurate. m


